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Any one who speaks against the Son of Man shall be forgiven;  
but  anyone speaks speaks against the Holy Spirit  

shall not be forgiven, either in this age or in the age to come.   
(Matt. 12:31-32) 

 
Matt 12:31 “Therefore I say to you, every sin or blasphemy shall be forgiven to men, but blasphemy 
against the Spirit shall not be forgiven to men.” 32 “And whoever speaks a word of disgrace against the 
Son of Man, it shall be forgiven to him, but whoever insults the Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven to 
him, neither in this age nor in the age to come.”    
It is understood that the Son of Man (Yahushua the Mashiyach) is only the One 
that can forgive our sins upon our repentance because our sins are nailed to His 
death so we can become His chosen ones.  John 1:29 “Behold, the Lamb of the Elohim 
who takes away the sin of the world!” Our Mashiyach died once and is resurrected to 
overcome the world of wickedness and lives for ever.  His blood is only to wash 
our repentant hearts in preparation of receiving our sanctified spiritual lives.   
We keep praying for our forgiveness daily and renew our spiritual maturity. 
 
The Holy Spirit cannot forgive our sins but it can help us build our spiritual body 
and we have one mind of Yahushua the Mashiyach within us so the Holy Spirit 
can communicate to Yahushua our Mediator for us and we pray to Him for the 
words of wisdom, healing, forgiveness, intercession, etc.  The Holy Spirit is with 
those who are born again in this age and also after the end of this age, it continues 
in the age to come eternally! 
 
Firstly, Yahushua comes to knock the door of our hearts and we repent from the 
kingdom of darkness/death to His Kingdom of Light/Life.  Acts26:18 “to open their 
eyes so that they may turn from darkness to light and from the dominion of the satan to the Elohim, that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been inside the sanctified 
ones by faith in Me.” 
 
Secondly, the Holy Spirit can come to the sanctified hearts to assist their spiritual 
births build the spiritual lives when the Son of Man goes.  John16:7 “However, I tell 
you the truth that my going is only good for you.  For if I do not go, the Advocate (Holy Spirit) shall not 
come to you, but if I go, I shall send Him to you.”  Acts2:4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit 
and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them to speak.  After Yahushua was taken 
up into the heavens (Acts 1:9-11), all were gathered together for the day of Shavuot (Feast of first 
fruits) in waiting for the receipt of the Holy Spirit upon 120 of them. 
 


